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westsald of t}le Hydaspes; and to the eastwald of Lahore, where 
they are said to predonlinate they do not certainly compose a third 
of the poptllation. The Plnjab, illdeed, is a poorly-peopled 
coulltry ill proportion to its fertility, though it is probable that it 
has increased in population under the present ruler. 

X.- Recent Accountsof the Piteairn Islanders. Communicated 
by John Barrow Esq., F.R.S. Read IOth June, 1833. 

As the public have not ceased to take a great interest in the 
little cololly of Pitcairn's Island, though no account of its proceed- 
ings has beel] published since that given in the Narrative of 
Captaill Beechey's Voyage, the followillg extracts fronl official 
documents regarding it will probably he found illteresting. The 
first is from a private Journal kept by the Honourable Captain 
Waldegrave., who visited the island in H.M.S. Serillgapatam, in 
1830, shortly befole its inhabitants were induced to emigrate to 
Otaheite. The second is a despatch addressed to the Lieutenant- 
Governor of New South Wales, by Captain Sandilands, of [I.M. 
sloop Comet, who was employed to remove them. The remainder 
describe them since their return. 

Pitcc4irn's Island, March, 1830. -We arrived here in the Se- 
ringapatam on Mollday the l ath March} 1830, about seven 
o'clock; soon after eight Edwarct Young, a native, came alotlg 
side ill a small canoe guided by one paddle; he wore a European 
waistcoat and trousers, and brcakXsted with me, saying grace 
before alld atter. About nille several others came on boald in a 
jolly bout; the senior native, 'rhursday October Fletcher Christian, 
was one. After breakfast mally of them accompanied us to the 
shore; we lantled about lloon At the top of the first levelv 
seated in a grove of cocoa-llut trees, were assembled many of the 
M ives alld mothers. " I have brought you a clergyman." - " God 
bIess you, God bless you !" was the univerxal answer. 4s To stay 
U'itll llS 9 ' 4; No ! " 4' You bad man, why not ? > <' I cannot 
spare him, he is the clergyman of my ship I have brought you 
clothes, which King G6OIge sends you.'2 {' We rather want food 
for our souls," &c. The welcome was most affecting; the wives 
met their husbands alld greeted them with joy as if they had 
Iong been absent;-they received us most cordially, but more 
particlllarly the chaplaill, Mr. Watson,- -the men sprllng up to 
the trees, throwillg dowll cocoa-nuts, alld tearing oS the hllsks with 
their teeth. ofieled us the milk. XVhen we had rested they took 
us to theil cottages, where we dined alld slept. 

Ill the evening we walked to see ChristiaIs's and Adamss graves, 
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They are at some distance from each other,-the grarre of the 
former near the spot where he fell, murdered, about one-third 
from the summit of the island; the latter is buriesd by the side of 
his Otaheitan wife, at the end of his cottage-garden. An hour 
after sunset we supped, and at nine o'clock retired to bed. 

Pitcairn's island svas surveyed by Captain Beechey, in 1826, 
therefore I shall only state srhat I saw. It is very high, with pre- 
cipitous sides, and without anchorage; its basis is satidstone rock, 
Inixed with particles of iron; occasionally there are volcauic rocks. 
The soil is clay, mixed with sand, very rich, and of great depth 
There are three landing-places, two ill smooth water; one of 
these is on the west, the other on the south-east side; neal this 
last Mr. Sayer seems to think there is allchorage, half a mile 
flom the shore. The ascel1t from the beach at these places is so 
steep that the natives object to land there. The third, and usual 
landing-place is directly under the village, Ol1 the north side of the 
island; the approach to it is very dangerous, and cannot be at- 
tempted in safety without the guidance of a native. There is no 
conre, a rock projects about seventy feet to the sea; beyolid this, 
about thirty fathoms from the shore, a ridge of rocks runs parallel 
to the beach. There is but one opening, and that not fifteen feet 
uide: they watch the surf, and observing one unusually high, they 
row the boat on this, and gilide it withill a foot of the rock, 
t1lel1 pull due east to avoid another; both cleared, the boat lal1ds 
on a sandy beach, about tell feet wide. Owitside of this rock the 
Bounty was anchored and burnt. 'rhere is a well, not of very 
good water; and here, also, begins the path leadilig to their vil- 
lage, - it is almost perpendicular, the thermometer at 90?. This 
continues two hundred feet, beyond which the path becomes more 
level, undulating with the land, passing through groves of cocoa- 
nilt trees, yam, and potato grounds. 

Theil houses are of wood, some of two stories, nvhicil are 
called double cottages, thatched with palm leasesn rolled on sticks, 
leaving a projecting end of one or two feet. These sticks are 
placed horizontally on the rafters, beginning with the dropping 
eases, and as they are ranged above each other, the loose end of 
the palm-leaf lies over them beneath, and forms a very thick 
thatch, lasting about seven years. They have no windows bilt 
shiltters, all of wood, about a foot wide, so that seated, a free cir- 
culation of air passes over the head without being in a draught. 
If the cottage is double, the beds are placed upstairs, and the 
shutters are fitted the same as below; their furniture, four post- 
beds with mattresses, sheets of the paper-mulberry cloth, large 
chests, benches, a table, knives al1d forks. They cook out of 
doors; to each house is attached a work-shop, where the cloth is 
madeX a pig-sty, and we saw tile beginning of a Bower-garden. 
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They appear to be careIess about other fruits or ve^,etabIes than 

yams, sweet potatoes, cocoa-tluts, plantains, alld banallas. The 
yaln grotlnds are cropped successively four or five times, thell 
lleglected, alld othel land cleared. Calavances, peas, Irisll pota- 
toes, tobacco, and wheat, have beell brought, ollce raised, and 
ileglected. The blead-fruit fiom lleglect svas becotning scarce. 
GOUJdS, water-melolls, sugar-calle, punlpkills, alld calabashes, 
were raised for use and bartel; we saw one citrotl arld one 
orange tree, both very youllg alld llot ill bearing. 

The best well of water is called Bro+sZn's uTel], two llundred 
yards above the village--soft water. Another just beloxv tlle 
scllool-house, is used for culinary ptlrposes, stock, and washig. 
Other wells have beell soug,llt by dig^,ing, urithout success. 

The allimals are goats, pigs, alld fUsels. \Ve gave them tllree 
ewe-sheep, a duck, drake, ̂ ,oose, ancl gallder. The trees are 
cocoa-Xluts, bread-fi uit, ban} al1, alld poplar-leaved hibiscus. 

It was with vely great gratification that ste observed the Chlis- 
tian simplicity of the natives. Tlley appealecl to have no guile. 
Their cottages were open to all, alld all were 0X7elcome to their food; 
the pig, the bv1 was killed and dressed instarltly-the beds were 
ready, each was willillg to SIlOXX7 ally alld eN7ery part of the island; 
and to any question put by nlyself or Mr. NVatson, as to the cha- 
racter or conduct of ally illdividual, tlle answer \87as, sC If it could 
do any good to allsvel you, I z70uld, btlt as it Ca11110tN it is wrong 
to tell tales." They lepeatedly inbrtlled me that tllere were 
eighty-olle sotls on the islalcl; but after fiequent coutating, we 
ollly leckoned seventy-nine.. One qllietly gave the christiall llames 
of turo others, but declilled Sayillg uho the parel2ts were, as " It 
would be wrong to tell my 1leigllbours' shalue." Before they 
began a meal, all joined llatlds ill the attitude of prayer, vith ees 
raised to Heaven, arsd one recited a sinlple grace, gl-ateful for the 
plesellt food, but beseeclling spiritual 1lourisllmellt. Each an- 
swered, Amen; alld after a pause the blealsfast or supper begala- 
water or the milk of cocoa-lluts was the only beverage. At tlle 
collelusiols, another glace was offered up. Should any one arrive 
durillg the repast, all ceased to eat-the neur buest said grace, to 
\?hich each repeated Amen, and thell the meal colltinued. 

The childrell were fond and obedient, the palellt3 aSectiollate 
alld killd towards their cllildrell e did not heal a harsh word 
used by one towards another. 

After the En^,lish wele retired to rest, the llatives assembled in 
a cottage, and the eveninc, service was read by Mr. Watsoll. 0 
the ldth, at llight, a11 agaill assembled. The afternoon church 
service was performed, and a lectul e given by Mr. \ATatson. 
They a11 made the respollses with ret,ularity, and it was a most 
striking scelle. The place chosell was the bed-room of a double 
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cottage that is, one of two floors; the ascerlt was by a broad 
ladder from the lower room through a trap-door. The clergy- 
man stood between two beds, and at 111S back the ollly lamp was 
placed. On his right in the bed, three infants were soundly 
sleepin.,; on his left three men sat at the foot vf the bed on 
each side and in front were kneeling the native tten, some in the 
simple mara displaying their gigantic fi^,ures others partly clothed 
in trousers and jacket, the neck alld fEet bale behind were the 
womell ill their modest cloth dressess elatirely collcealillg tlle form, 
leaving the head and feet bale; the girls wore ill additiol-l a sheet 
knotted as a Roman serlator's toga, thlowll oveg the right shotllder, 
and under the left arm. Whell the gerleral collfession comlnellced, 
each knelt iCillg the clelgymalln with hands raised to the breast in 
the attitude of prayer, slowly alld distilletly repeatillg the confes- 
sion. Each was absorbed in the solemnity of the service. The 
text was most happily chosen :- ;' Fear not, little flock, for it is 
your Father's good pleasure to give yOll the killgdom." At the 
collclusioll of the service, they requested permission to sing their 
parting hymn, when all tlle congle^,atioll, in good time sallg 
" Depart iu peace.'> Their voices were a11 tenors and of the 
same key. 

The wornetl are clothed iu the paper mulberry white cloth 
extending in folds from the shouldeis to the feet, and so loose as 
eutirely to conceal tlle figure. The mothers nursirlg carry their 
infants within their dress, with frequently all older child of a year 
old, seated acress the hip, with its little hallds clintrirlg to the 
shoul(ler, the arm passed over its body keeping it in safety. 
The snen alld boys, except oll Sllndays, svhell they put on a 
Europearl dress, wear nothillg but the nsara- -a waist-cloth pass- 
ing over tile hips and through the legs. rthe climate is too hot 
for more clothing The men are flom five feet eig;ht inches to 
sis feet high, of a dark coppel coxnplexion, great musclllar 
strength, ill good condition, alld of excellellt fi,ures, we did not 
see olle clipple or defective persoll, except one boy, whoms after 
lllUCh lAUghillg, they in the most good-llumoured way hrought to 
nle, saying, ' You ought to be brothers G you have each lost the right 
eae.2 I acknowledged the connexion, alld for the future he will 
be called Captain. 

IDnllappily the scene is not without alloy. Tliree Englishmen 
have arrived, arld had wive3 given to them. Their names are 
George Hunll Nobbs, Johll Buffet, and John Evans. The first 
llas lllarried a daughter of Cllarles Christiall, and calls himself 
pastor, registrar, alld schoolmaster; he llas sixteell scholars. Two 
of these titles, however, are claimed by Johll Buffet, hence a 
source of division; and since their arriYal dissension} heretofiore an 
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unkllowu evil, has appealed. Buffet, a native of Bristol, a ship-wright alld joillel, a vely useful mechallic, arrived first; he has eight scholars; alld to him land has been allotted. Evalls enjoas land through his wife, a daughter of Johll Adams, an heiress. The two last snaintain themselves, but Nobbs claims exemptioll from labour as pastor; by lanv he is to be maintained by the conlmunity. fIis illformatioll is superiol to the natives, therefore he wishes to become the chief,-ill which he will be dis- appointed; they do llot like a superior. As education incleases, also, their millds will expand, whelo llative talent will appeal which mill claial alld obtain superiority. Had the family of Christian possessed but a moderate shale of sellse, one of its nlembers vould have been chief by ,enelal collseut i but Tllursday alld Cllal'leS Christian, the SOI1S of the mutilleer, ale ignolant, ul1educated pelsons, *Inable to tnaintain superiority. In tinle, Ed^sard Quintal, the best understanding in the islalld, will be cl-ief; he possesses llo book but the bible, but such kllowledge has lse drawn from it that he argues from facts stated therein, alld thence as X i^7es at conclusions, whicll will ill tinle place hit l much aI)ove his fellows. His wife, also, possesses a good understalldillg; ald theil eldest boy, \Villiam, has l;leell so carefully educated, tllat there is no boy equal to him on the islulld. Tlle descend- allts of Young ale also promisilog pelsolls, possessillg ,ood ulder- stalldings. 
Olse of the remalkable circumstances is the colrectness of thei, lallguage and prollunciatiol. 'the getlel al language is Ellglisll; their diville service, aIso, is in English; but tlley fieqltently COll- verse in Otaheitatl, the language of the mothers. 'rwo of llle womel] who left Otalleite itl tlle Boullty are alive; both cllildless, bt well takell care of lvy the otllels. 'l he ̂ ^ hole island 11as beell portioned amongst tlle origillal pro- prietors, thel efore a fol eigller canllot obtaill land except by nsal - riage or glatlt. Elevell-twelfths are uncultivated. Yet popula- tion illcreases so rapidly, that in allotllel century tlle island will loe fully peopled. I thilk one tllousand souls would be its limit of illlsabitants. The island at present is cc)vered with trees, called the l)ush, yet only one good vvell has beell discovered. Trees at- tract raill, atld whell these are sellloved tlle showers of rain will not be so fiequellt. 
Since the death of Johll iNdams, tlle patriarch, laws hase been establishesl against nltlrdel, theft, adultely, alld lenlovillg a lalld- nlark. Tlle pellalty to the first is death; to the s;ecolld, tlllee-told restitutioll; to the third, for the first offence, shi^3pirlg to ljotl pal ties, 'Alld mall'iage Witllin tllree tllOlltllS, for tloe secolld offence i f tlse parties l efuse tv ularry, tlle pellalties are forffitule of lancls and 
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propelty, and ballishment from the islarld. OSenders are to be 
tl ie(l befbre thl ee elders, s ho pl olloul-lce selltellce. 

AIarliage alld baptism clte celelated ac.cordi], to the rites of 
tl2e cilulsch of Eal ,lul-ltl. Cotltilmation alld the Saclament of the 
IJOr1S Stlppel al e unklloYvll to tbem. 

'rhey considel tlle KillS, of Ent,lalld as their sovereibllt arld pray 
fol llim at divine service. t 1level \\"dS 80 blcibly ilupressed with 
the blessings of a littl1gy ?S I was at PitcailnXs Island. Adaus, 
tlle patriarch, could reacl, btlt ulltil the latter days of his life he 
could llOt svrite; yet, aftel tlle slau^,hter of his shipmates alld 
tlle Otaheitall mell, he leared vIp all tlle chilciren in the fear of God, 
tllrou;,ll the instrumealtality of the lzil)le and player-book. He 
could not compose prayers, but 11e coulcl read them to the little 
assembled ilock; lle lead those beautiful players found ill tlle 
prayer-book of the church of Englancl; from it, also, he taught 
the catechism? the corr1lualldulents, and all the Christiall duties. 
So strol,ly attached ale the) to th;s service, that no dissenting 
millister collld be adnlitted; they draw fionl it aS the vell-spring of 
1ife, alld will not obtaill vater from anothel source. 

They have only two mealss breakfast, between ten alld eleven 
o'clock ill the folellooll, collsisting of yan1s, potatoes, plulltains,- 
supper, an hour aftel surlset, is the same; witl1 thlee tililes a-week 
a pig, bxvl, or fisb, baked as at Otaheite. 

Johll Adaans died in A{areb, 1829. During llis life all oleyed 
him as a parent,-" Fathel " was his ollly title. Sllortlv before 
his death he called the heads of falllilies together, alld urged 
them to appoint a chief; but they looked up to hin1 whilst livillt,, 
alld have appoillted llone since his death. 

Ships may obtaill fire-\ood at Pitcaisnss Islalld in abundance, 
vith a certain qualltity of yams, cocoa-nuts, alld platltaills, hut not 
a latge supply; iloultry, pigs, tlley object to part zvith; it wotlld 
be inlpossible to water a 1lan-of-war7 as the water is to be carried 
frotn lSrosvn's well oll tlle shoulders of the llatives. 

Tlle follouzillg is a list of plants found at Pitcairn's Island ill 
Marcll, 1830) made by Mr. Andresv Matthews, late chief-clerk to 
the Hortictlltural Societ, hom I enCaged to go with rne as bo- 
tanist. The specimel-ls of some of these lllay be seen at the 
British Museunl, whitller tlley were sent:- 

Intrcsd?X.ced.-Artocarpus ialcisa, Gossypitlm vitifolium Poin 
ciana pulcherrima, Gomphrena globosa Capsicum frutescens.> 
Nicotialla tabacm, Cucurbita citrullus, Cucurbita pepo, Citltls 

. . 

lmonuln, aurantlum. 

Indigenous.- Musa paradis}aca, sapielltllm, Dioscolea sativa 
and aculeata, Convolvulus Batatas, Coco.s ntlcifera, Ficus indica, 
Morus chinensis, Dracoella} Hibiscus tiliaceus, Pal1danus fasciw 
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cularis, Arum species, Cucurbita lagenariat Piper species, Sola- 
nllm nit,rum, Nepllrodiun1, Oavilla, Polypodiulll aureulll. 

Asplenium e . 2 species e t undescribed. 
Polypodium . . 3 ditto . e ditto. 
Eu+horbia . . 1 ditto . . ditto. 
Triumfetta . . 1 ditto . . ditto. 
Zingiber . . 1 ditto . . ditto. 
Corchorus echinatus 
Bumelia . . 1 clitto . . ditto. 
Cerbera . . 1 ditto . . ditto. 
Tree-fern, one species, fourteen feet in height, not in fl(wer, 

probably a Cyathea. 

His Mcljesty's Sloop, Comet, at Sea, Alpril gth, J831. 
SIR, -Oll my arrival at Port Jackson in the month of Octo- 

ber last, I 11ad the honour to make known to your Excellency 
that T was especially ordered by Rear-Admiral Sir Edward M/Ts 

C. R. Owen to cornl111lnicate alad arrange with your Excellency 
for the renoval of the il16Wbitants of Pitcairn's Island, or such of 
them as sl<ould be fotllld desirous of rellloving, to the island of 
Otaheite; N hicl1 sersice having been executed, I 11ase now the 
lsonour to detail to your Excellency my proceedings ill this duty. 

Your Excellency having placed the colonial government balque 
Lucy Al1ne under nly olders, 1 sailed to the Bay of Islands, in 
New Zealand, on tlle 27th December last, at which port we ar- 
rivecl on the 21st Jal1uary, ancl both ships havil1^, completed theil 
water, Bre put to sea Ol1 tlle tUth, and arrived off Pitcairn's Island 
on the 2Sth February. 

Attellded by three natives, who came off in their canoes, I 
laladed in the aftellloo, accompanied by Captain Walpole, of his 
Slajesty's 3Dtll ret,i^1aent. 

llaving made knoutll to the illllalJitants the object of the expedi- 
tion, ol1 the secolld day 1 assenll)led all the heads of finsilies, 
and llavill^, most fully explaine(l to them that they were perfectly 
at libelty eitXler to renlove to Otaheite or ren1ain where they s1ere, 
I dilected Mr. Henry, vvhom toul Excellency appointed to pro- 
ceed with me, to give thenl esery inforn1ation ill his power, ad 
which he was m!ell calculated to aflord, being a son of olle of the 
missiolxaries of C)taheite, a native of tllat jS1alJ2 and havillg been 
present at the nleetil1g held by King Ponzarre and his ch,efs, when 
the promise of land, protection alld assistance vvas made to Cap- 
tain Laws, of ES.M.S. Satellite, as set forth in his letter to the 
Secretary of the Admiralty. 

One-half of the il hal)itants gave in their names immediately 
as resolved to lemove to Otaheite, and on the following day tbe 
rernainder came to the same resolutions 
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rrhe ̂ ^lhole immediately commenced preparatiolls for embark- 
ing, by carlyils dourn to the landing-place potatoes, yams, fiuit, 
alld household goods, wrtlich wele colltillued to be embarked on 
board the sllips until the 7th, on the morning of ^srhich day all 
the ilahabitallts were embarked withollt accident on board the 
Lucy Anne, being eit,hty-seszen ill nunsber, men, wonlen, and 
cllildren. 

Your Excellency will perceive tllat this sers7ice was performed 
in the sholt space of four days, the merit of which is entirely due 
to Lieutenant Peake of this sllip, wllose zeal and jLldgment in ali- 
recting the enlbarkatioll, under the great 1lattlral difliculties he 
had to contend writh ill the face of a most perilous surf, entitle this 
oflicer lnost fully to this public expression of my acknowledg- 
ments. 

I arrived at Otaheite, and anchored at Papute harbour, on the 
C>3d March, and found the island uncler the government of Queen 
Ponlarre, datlgllter of the late King Pomarre7 and I regret to say, 
on the very eve of 'd civil war. This, howeser, I have great plea- 
sure in making known to your Excellency, terminated szzithout the 
opposing parties comillg to actual hostilities; alld previous to my 
leavir3t, Otaheite, the governors of provillces, and the chiefs op 
posed to the queell and her party, having amicably arranged tileir 
diXerences, llacl retired from Papute to tlleir own provillces with 
their llllmerous followers. 

Although the island was ill this distracted state on nly arrival, 
I was greatly relieved from anxiety respecting the illhabitants 
of Pitcairn's Islalld, by receiving from the queell alld chiefs on the 
one side, and tlle hostile party on the other, assurances that the 
promises made by her father, the late Kig Pomarre and them, 
slould be nlost strictly executed. 

I therefore, at the request of the queen, landed the people of 
Pitcairn's island at the residence of the queen, 3bout three miles 
fiolll the ancllorage, \here houses were provided for them; and 
at tllis place tiley renailled Ulltil the contendil-lg parties had re- 
turned to their houses, u1llen the queen gave up for tlleir use a 
lart,e derelling belongin^, to herself in the town of Papute. Pl-e- 
vious to their remosint,, also, a teautiful tract of very rich land, 
belologillty to the goverilment of the island, was otell exanlined by 
the missionaries, lnyself, Captain Walpole, alid Lietitenant Peake, 
alid deternlined to be a very elit,ible territory for their future resi- 
dence. 

The queen, at tile same time, assembled the chiefs of districts 
in my pleselice, and formally communicated to them that she 
had assigned this lalid to the inhabitants of Pitcairnss Islalid, 
giving orders also, that her people shou}d immecSiately commence 
the construction of ilouses hen they had made selection of a site 
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suited for a town; and the nlaterials for erectill^, the.se houses X7ere 

il] a considerable state of forwardness oll luy departure. 
It vill be gratifyillg to your Excellellcy to kllow, that a feelin^, 

oy great regard was universally mallifested to the strangers by the 
Otaheitans, wllo anxiously endeavoured to iind out those arllong 
them who were their relations; in which they were often suc- 
cessfill: in olle illstance, in particular, a woman llaving colne a 
collsiderable distance and discovered, in one of tlle follr remailling 
Otaheitall wonlen, a sister. I mention this ill older to sllow on 
what groullds I conclude that the change from Pitcairn's Island 
to Otaheite will he attended with advantage to them. 

On my arrival of} Pitcairn's Island, I fotlnd them exceedingly 
distressed fbr water, what they 11ad even being procured with 
gleat clifficulty; and although the fertility of the island has realed 
a comparatively numerous population up to the present period, 
yet this very circunlstance, from their increasing numbers, rell- 
dered the llecessity for emigratioll more obvious. 

1 have also tlle honour to report to yotlr Excellency, that in 
order to provide for the subsistellce of the inhabitants of l'itcuirn's 
island, I concluded a contract for their stlpply sith a stlfficiellt 
quantity of food fbr the space of six mollths, at the expiration 
of which time, fiom the illformation :1 obtained, they will be in a 
situation to SUppOl t thelllSelN'eS Oll the produce of their ov 
glant of land. ESasillg had no instlllctions on this head, allci his 
Majesty's vice-consul for the Society Islallds l)eing absellt, I 
placed this contract under the superintendence of the three mis- 
sionaries llearest to their residence, who all agreed most milli]^,ly 
to see it faithfully esecuted; alld for liquidating its expense, I 
allowed bills to be drawn on the colonial governmellt of New 
Solltll 07Vales} addressed to the hotlollrable the colonial secretary; 
which mode of repaying the coutractor I ^as forced to adopt, in 
the absence of any government naval-agent ill Ne\ Sotlth \Vales, 
or llearer than the East Illdies. 

I haVe the hOnOUr &C. 
A. A. SANDILANI)S. 

His lllajesty's Sloop C1zallenger, at Secl, Soth May, 1833. (Fron 
CaPtain E2IeemantIe R.N.) 

At Otaheite, I UndelStOOd that al1 the PitCa;ln ;SIaL1derS h8CI 
retU]I1ed tO their iS1al1d haYin!, been aSSiSted l)y tl1e n1iSSiOnArieS 
aNd tlLe EUIOPeanS On tl1e ;S1al1d tO fre;;,ht* XL1 Ame];Can VeSSe1 tO 
COnVeY then], theY being (elY diSCOntented a11d llNhaPPY, a1]d a 

* It may be remarked, by the way, that many of the copper bolts of the Bount, 
which ha(l beell brotlght to Otaheite from Pitcairll's Islalld by the islanders, were taken 
by the master of the vessel as part payment for their freight, 1 believe to the amoullt 
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sieklless having become prevalent among,st thenl, wllich had cal- 
ried off twelve of their nulIlber. 

Having, tllerefore, as far as lay in my power, settled all the 
complaillts which came before me, and tried to illlpxess upoll tlle 
avlthorlties (f Otaheite the 1lecessity of preventillg the rectlrrence 
of tbe piracies whicll have recently takell place amollg the islallds 
to villde1vard, I proceeded to Pitcailnss Island, off mllich I arrived 
after a passage of tsvelve days. Tl-le sllip was immediately visited 
by IllOSt of the mel-a of tlle island, uho came out ill theil canoes 
to illvite tlle officers on shole; they wele all well-dressed, and in 
every respect hcld tne appearallce of Ellglishmell. I was sorly, 
however, to filld tllat tl-ey sZere 1lot imploved by tlleir visit to Ota- 
heite, balt on the contrary, as I had reason to think were mucll 
altered for the worse, llavillg, since their returll, indulged in ill- 
temperance to a gleat (legree? clistilling a spirit fiom the tee root, 
wl}ich glOYYS in great quantities on the island. I itlterrotated tl-le 
most intelligent of the men respectilg; their returll to the islald 
alld they unanimously agreed that they had never beell happy or 
contellted since they quitted it, and that nothillt, wolxld have ill- 
duced thenl to clo so, exceptirlg the feas of dlspleasing tlle British 
government, which tlley tllought they migllt have done, had they 
not profited by tlle lneans offered to remove themselves. Nove, 
however, bein^, re-established there, they would ever remain; tlley 
hacl nothill3g to complain of respecting their treatment at Otahite, 
but disliked the characters of tlle people, and sere alalmed at 
the sicklless which prevailed among thetnselves, and whicll alto- 
getller carriecl ofi seventeerl, five havillg died sitlce their returll. 
I folllld oll the islancl a Mr. Joshua Hill, a ,entleman nearly 
seventy xears of age, who appears to hase come from Englulld 
expressly to establish llimself amongst these people as a killd of 
pastol alld monitor. He ha(l not been on the island more tllall 
two or three months? alld was officiating as schoolmaster, having 
quite succeecled in supplantillg the Ent,lishman who llad acted 
previously in that situation. He informed me that on llis arrival 
he had foulld the island ill the greatest state of irregulality. He 
landed on a Stlllday btlt found most of the islanders intoxicated, 
arld the EJIlglishnlall " Nobbs," who acted as their pastor, ill such 
a state, flom the eSects of drullkenness, as to be incapable of per- 
forming hls dtlties; he had consequently take-n tllem upon hitn- 
self, wishillg to render as nluch service as possible to the islandels. 
And though it appeared to nle at first so extraordinary a circum- 
stance? tliat a gelltleman of Mr. Hill's age and apparent respec- 
tal)ility, should come from England for the express purpose of re- 
sidillg oll Pitcairn's Islulld, that I thougllt he must be some adven- 
tuler, more likely to do harm thall gooA in the cause he had 
ulldeltaken) -et, fioul the papers which he showpd men glld whicl 
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proved that he had been in communication with the Admiralty, the Colonial Office, Captain Beechey, and many respectable ,e11- tlemell, offerinD his selsvices in the first instance to retnotre the people froxn the island when it was first proposed, I uas induced to think he must be interested about them. And as he had suc- ceeded in iestoring them to some kind of order, by pUttillg a stop to the intemperance which existecl, had broken up all their stills, and had formed them into a " TemperaIlce SoeietJ," I gave him all the assistance ill lBy power to SUppOIt him in lliS SitUatiOIl, the other Ellglishmatl, who had clearly prosed himself by his con- duct to be unfit for it, I recommellded to quit the island, which he promised to do. 
rrhe number of penple in the island at present is seventy-nine, alld there a,upeals to be an ab(lndance of vet,etables of every cle- scription. rl'hey are not themselves either under any alarln re- spectillS, a wallt of waters saying, that as their numbers increase they must dig more reservoirs and wells. 07Vith respect to food, I axn satisfied the island is capable of supporting nearly a thou- sand persons; the soil is particularly good, and most part of it beinD as yet uncultis ated, there is little fear of scarcitv. On their return from Otaheite they found the islalld ovelrun with wild hogs, by which their plantations were destroyed, alld they had ollly jllSt succeeded in hunting these dowll; but even ill their present state they were able to supply the Challenger svith a large qualltity of yanlss potatoes, su7eet potatoes, plantains, fowls, with a fe^r pigs; and nothing could exceed the kindness of the people in offerinb everything they had which they thought would be accep- table. 

lt is inspossible for any perSoIl to visit this island without being pleased with a people generally so amiable though sprillging froln so ,uilty a stock, and brought vtp in so extraordinary a mall- ner. Alaci althollgh 1 have no hesitation in saying, that they llaTze lostmtlch of that silnplicity of character sThich has beell obsexved itl them by fol mer visiter.s, they are still a nrell-disposed r u ell-be- haved, killcl, hospitable people, and, if well-advised and instructed, mould be led to anythillg; but I fear, if much left to themselves, and visited by many ships, which llOW iS not all uncommon occur- rence that they will lose what simplicity they have left, and will paltake of the character of their neit,hbours the Otalleitans. I found even now that it was a most difficult lllatter to obtain the truth on any point uhicil told at all to their prejudice; and it was only by cross-questioning them that I could arrive at it The preselit generation of children is the finest T ever saw; aled out of the whole llumber, sevellty-nille, there are lSfty-three under twenty aears of age5 ho appear to have l)eell well-instructedn rnany of thenl being capable of reading, and nearly on a par with children 
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of the same age in Ellglalld. It certainly is desirable that this 
svstem of instrtlction shotlld be kept up, and that a clergyman 
should be sent to them, who woukl be Inost acceptable. 'l'he 
Englishmell wllo have been on the island have Otl the contrary 
done nluch harm, palticularly Buffete, who, althouU,h a married 
man, has seduced one of the yotlng gillS, by whom he has two 
children. 

I enclose a list of the articles of which these people are nlost 
ill want; and from the kindlless that llas llitherto beell shown 
them by his Majesty's governmellt, it may be Eloped that they 
may be induced to stlpply them. Some of these articles they 
reqtlire very much. The Challellger took some few thillgs fi-om 
Sydlley for them, btlt the allowance was so scat-lty that very little 
benefit will be felt fronl it. I remained otf ttle islalld tX-o days, 
the ship beir)g under way the wllole tinle, thel^e being no anchor- 
at,e, and the lalldillt, particularly hazardous) so that it is very rarely 
that a ships boat Olig6t to attempt it: the natives themselves, 
however, ale very clever with their canoes, and will land ill almost 
ally sveather. Having give1s thenl all the assistallce alld advice 
ill my power, and arranged tbeir little disputes to the best of my 
ability, T left this little colony, much prepossessed ill their favour 
by every thill^, I had seen; and sincerely trustin, that they may 
cotstinue to live ill that state of intlocence and colltelltment ul-ich 
they enjoyed previous to their departure fiolll Otal-3eite, -which 
it is to be hoped that they may, if they do not lEtUI'Il to the use of 
that spirit which they have so well learned the art of distilling. I 
obtained a specimell of it; it is not unlike whisky, and very good. 

From the above-named Mr. Hill to the Earl of Ripon: 
Pitcairn's Istanct, 28th December, 98362. 

MY LORD,- I have the honour to illform your Lordship that 
I arrived here from Otaheite on the '8th October last, and found 
the state of things upon this little island very unsettled on my 
lallding, owing principally to the presence of three E1lglishmen, 
whom, unfortunately, the natives have allowed to settle among 
them; they ale runaway sailors. Drunkellness, aud other bad 
sices, wel-e introdtlced by thenz; and had I not arrived, I know 
not sshat nsight have been the consequence, even before ttliS, as 
they were in the gleatest collfusion, from the youngest to the 
oldest, - fighting, and everything wicked, going on. I have, how- 
ever, beerl so fortltnate as to put down, in a great degree already, 
the use of ardellt spirits, and the means of making ally more of it. 
1 have established, at the outset, a temperance society, alld caused 
the greater numbel to sign thereto. I have also established a set 
of lav.s, as lzest suited fox them, and placed three of the ]lIOSt 

efficient natives as a committee of elders, to superintend their 
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affairs; alid tl-le ollly difficillty I hasre to col)tend agailist is the 
preselice of these tillee l)ad charactes upoll the island. I hope 
tlsat befole lonb ole of his X1ajesta's ships of mar may conie alid 
take tilem off; sZhen I slsoulcl 11ave l)ut little if any difficulty in 
brillgillg the lwatives back at,ain to theil dilty and best interest. 

Altllotigh 1 liave, pelhaps, eSected mole than could have l)eell 
expectefl ill so sholt a time, ullder tlje circtsmstalices, anl not pos- 
sessill,:, ally public autilolity thus to keep ikl clleck tlhese lilel], 
I silall colitilltle to Iliailitaill peace al id quietl3ess amon,, them 
in tile best lvay I Ca117 vilitil I call have tile hOllOUI' Of hearilig from 
your Los}sili>,as to s13etliel lis Alcljestv's govertiment *zou)d 1lot 
be pleased to nomioute Ine its agellt {or ;ood here, the object 
being melely to hase alltlolity to keep thints ill older AJ1lOlig 

ttleSe pOOI- people. I aln I-lOW aCtilig 'dS tileir nlitliSter (pleXChint 

twice oll each Sllllday, besides a lecturej, their doctor, school- 
nlaster, &c.; alld, sith the salletion alld assistallce of yotlr Lord- 
sllip, I have 1}o doubt that I cotlld n-)alie of these llatives one of the 
most happy y}eople hatevel. 

1 szrallt zery nltlch a nledicille clzest and instrumellts, and lsooks 
to acconlpany it. I lase the honoul, &c. JOSHUA H1LIJ. 

Fronl the same to tlle sanle:- 
Pitcairn's Island, May? 18o3. 

His M.jesty's sllip Challelzgel, vlllder tlle con}malld of Captain 
Freemalltle, has jtlst arlized here, last flom Otaheite, and pre- 
viously fiom Sidlley, I)ringing the dllck, soap, &c. ^shich tlle 
Britisb goverllmellt llcls ljeell so kind as to selld for tl)ese people, 
and for uZlich they fee} highly ,rateflll. But I lamellt to say tllat 
Captain Freelllantle dves ]ot feel himself alltllorized to take ofT 
tlle tlllee Ellglishmerl; uhicll is the mole to be regretted as con- 
sidelable tillle may el.pse before another ship cf war may cotne 

here. But he l]as dolle for the bes. I will look foruard, alld 
do tl-le best I possibly cau in the interval. &G.) SC. 

J. HILL. 
b __ 

X1. Enstracts from a Prilnafe Journsl! kept oxs b()ard ]:1.X.S. 
8eri1?gupatams Tn the Paciflc, 1830. Commtlnicated by Captain 
the Holl. W. \Valdegrave, R.N. Read 24th June, 1833. 

MARQUESAS.-Noahevah-The only island ve visited ̂ NtlS Nolz- 
heval). It is motntainotls allcI rugged, with precipitc)us sides; 
the moulltains are high, and appeal to bar commllnication to the 
illilal)itants, sepaJated from each other by tllese high ridges. The 
whole islalld is of volcal-sic Oligilln and its soil is rich; ill the YAl- 

leys, it is clay nlixed ^vith vet,etable nlould; on tlle bills, it 
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